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Sunday Worship in the Chapel at 5.45 pm

The Preachers

January 21st                                     The Chaplain
    Epiphany 3                                    The Evening Service

January 28th                                     The Chaplain
    Epiphany 4                                    Choral Evensong for Candlemas

February 4th                                     A Jazz Service
    Second before Lent                           Revd Norman Setchell

February 11th                                Dr Jonathan Padley
    Next before Lent                             Communion Service

February 18th                                 Revd Diana Johnson
    Lent 1                                       Iona Evening Liturgy

February 25th                                    The Chaplain
    Lent 2 - St David                            Choral Evensong

March 4th                                        Prof Nigel Bastin
    Lent 3                                       The Evening Service

March 11th                                      A Service of Readings and Music for Passiontide
    Lent 4

On Ash Wednesday, February 14th at 7.30pm in St Clements Church the Inter Alios and St Clement’s Choirs will sing at a service of Sung Eucharist with the Imposition of Ashes.

The Inter Alios Choir (the combined choirs of Churchill and Murray Edwards Colleges) will sing at the services on January 28th, February 11th and 25th and March 11th.

Dr Padley will conduct Morning Prayer at 8am on these Wednesdays:
    January 17th, February 7th, and March 7th.

Chapel Alms this term will be directed to the Yemen Crisis Appeal of Save the Children whose workers in Yemen provide feeding and medicines, immunizations and safe places for play and education in the midst of ongoing conflict which has been called the world’s greatest current humanitarian disaster.
The Preachers:

Dr Jonathan Padley is a Fellow and Admissions Tutor of Churchill College, and Director of Studies in Education at St Edmund's College, Revd Diana Johnson is curate at Girton Parish Church, Revd Norman Setchell is a URC minister and Prof Nigel Bastin is a former Visiting Professor of Law at John Moore’s University, Liverpool.

Chairman of Chapel Trustees: Dr Martyn Johnson (Martyn.Johnson@cl.cam.ac.uk)
Organ Scholar: Miss Pearl Eagling (pe272@cam.ac.uk)
Director of Chapel Music: Dr Mark Gotham (mrhg2@cam.ac.uk)

The Chaplain is the Revd Dr John Rawlinson. He is available at his home on 01480 860263, mobile 0741 202 7366 and e-mail jr338@cam.ac.uk to hear from all members and staff of the College at any time on any matter with which he may be able to help. He is usually in College on Thursday afternoons and always on Sunday evenings in Full Term and his room is 1S.

The Inter Alios Choir sings for some of the Sunday evening services, rehearsing in the Chapel from 4pm. New singers are always welcome and should contact Pearl Eagling, Organ Scholar, either at a rehearsal or at any other time by email.

The Chapel at Churchill College is ecumenical and provides a locus for worship for all Christian people in the College community. Any Christian group seeking a venue for prayer, Bible study or discussion, and other groups wishing to use the Chapel should approach Dr Martyn Johnson, Chairman of the Trustees. Please feel free to come to the Chapel at any time for private prayer and as a place for quiet reflection. Baptisms, weddings, funerals and memorial services may be arranged by speaking to the Chaplain.